MUSIC MAJOR CONCENTRATION CHECKLIST
For Students entering Fall 2008 or Later
(To Be Submitted with University Degree Sheet)

Student Name: __________________________ ID #: __________________________

Other Major(s): __________________________________________________________

Submit a signed checklist with your degree sheet for each major

Please list courses by number, title, and semester taken. Indicate which courses are
incomplete, in progress, or to be taken. No course may be used to fulfill more than one
requirement in the major.

A minimum of ten courses, distributed as follows:

A. History of Western Music (two one-credit courses)
Music 142 _______________________ Music 143 _________________________

B. Principles of Tonal Theory I and II (two one-credit courses)
Music 101 _______________________ Music 102 _________________________

C. Advanced Theory (one one-credit courses) Choose from Music 103 - 110
Music __________________________

D. Ethnomusicology (two one-credit courses) Choose from Music 171 - 192
Music __________________________ Music __________________________

E. Vocal/Instrumental Lessons (two half-credit courses)
Music 68 ________________________ Music 68 _________________________

F. Electives—Theory, Composition, Ethnomusicology, Musicology, Performance
(two one-credit courses) Choose from Music 111 – 141, 146 – 199
Music __________________________ Music ___________________________

G. In addition to courses listed above for the music major, students must enroll in a
performing ensemble course (Music 69 – 96) for four semesters. Ensembles may be takes
for credit or non-credit; however, credit for ensembles does not count toward the ten
courses required for the major.

Advisor Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________________

It is the responsibility of the student to return completed, signed degree sheets to Dowling Hall.

Students considering Graduate Studies in music or careers in music are advised to take additional courses
beyond the ten required for the major; please see your advisor for a list of specific recommendations.